
LrtOAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Eliza Morso of Wallnco was a

city visitor Wednesday.

Mrs, V. Opolo of Suthorland was a
city visitor Saturday.

Mr. aijl Mrs. C. M. Harris wont to
Lincoln Wednesday to visit.

Hugs and enrpots' cloanod. 1039W

and GG1W.

Mlis Sadlo Shondy enmo Friday
from Dourer to visit frlond.

A. Cofltes of Sutliarlnnd tnuifinctotl
buslnaM In tho city Wodnonday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Borroiighg loft
for Grand Island Tuos. morning.

Mrs. A. II. Anderson went to Suth-

erland Wednesday to visit frlonds.

Strnwfiorrlo and pnnelas sot thain
out now. . North Platto Floral Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brink of Hor-she- jr

were In the city 'WodiiBsdny on
bunlneas.

Mr. C. 15. Walrath of Omaha ennw.

Wodnosdny to attend Uio 0. 15, S. con-

vention,

MrB. Juiinlo Calhoun loft tills Tuoh-da- y

for Portland Ord! and California
to visit.

Miss Gladys Kunsolman of Fairfield
cntno yoeterdny to visit Miss Colostln
Crawford.

Mr. aifl MrH, Jolin Real have niovod
from tho rinrfa Apfs. No.2 to 1103

East nth street.

Mr. niTd Mrs. Coo. Andorson and son
Loyd went to Coznd and Kearney to
visit WcdneHIay.

MrH.F.PIorson roturnod to hor horn0
In Suthorland nftor attending tho 0.
13. 8. convention.

Cecil Cool arrived homo from Cal-

ifornia Wodncijiay and will probably
romnjn In tho city.

Mrs. ItuRsol Short wont to Cozad
Tuosduy whoro she was called by tho
death of an undo.

Mrs. 11 A. Crosby roturnod 'to hor,
homo In Suthorlnnd Wodnosdny after
attending tho 0. H. S. convention.' j

Ilr. I,. ,T. KHAUSK, Dentist, X.Jtny
Diagnosis. McDonald ItaiHt ltiiildln.1
Phono 7.

Mrs. A. E. Scott return 1 to herj
homo In Lexington Wodnosdny after!
visiting at the W. R. Uoberts home.

For Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Peony and Dahlia Roots,

j;t Clnnnmon and Madorla Vluos,
Hardy Pinks, Pansy Plants,
Troos and Plants that Grow,

J' Cut Flowers, and other Plnnts
:': for any occnslon, call
ft

NORTH PLATTE FLORAL CO.,
ft

Visitors Welcome. Phono 1023

$ West 12th Cor. CurtlB.
ft

is

Mrs. II. Uatoy and children of Kpar
noy aro visiting ht tho homo
Datoy's mother Mrs. 0. IJ. Davidson.

Porch boxos wo cnll for thorn, fill

and return them when roady. North
Platto Floral Co., Phono 1023.

Mrs. Eugono Crlppen Is - nttondlnK
tho Graduation oxorclgos- - In Orloans.
Nohr. this wook ami visiting hor
inothor.

Hov. ICrnnst It Crlppon returned
to his home In Arthur Co. "Volnoday
after visiting nt the homo of Eugone
Crlppon.

Ioyd F. Andorson will lonve tho lat-to- r

jmrt of the week for Ft. Rlloy aftor
visiting his nn rents Mr. and Mrs. Goo.

Anderson.

C. M. Nowton left Tuesday for Oma-

ha to transact hnslnos and will go to
Hastings to attend tho Shrlno Cer-

emonial Friday.

V. Ponso vlMitfrtl friends In 'tho city
Wodnesdny onroute from Fnlrbury,
Nobr. to California whoro ho will
mtiko his futuro homo.

Mrs. Albort Muldoon roturnod to
hor homo In Ognlalla Wodnosdny nftor
visiting frlonjds In tho city nnd attend-
ing tho 0. E. S. Convention.

Tho momborH of tho K, C. lodgo
ontortnlnod their frlnds Monday ovon-In- g

at a soolal In their liiill. Tho ovof-In- g

was spont in cards and dancing.

Porch Boxos Wo call for thorn, fill
and return thorn whon ready. North
Platto Floral Co. Phono 1023.

Tho Catholic Choir will ontertnln
nt a party Monday ovonlng at the
TrovHlo homo west of tho city In hon-

or of tho npproachlng marrlngo of
Miss Mario Stack.

' FIrst class painting and pnper hang-
ing. Elogant stock of wall paper just
received- - Storo at 113 W-- Sixth St
Phono G70W. H. H. Lnndgrnf and
Edd Frlond.

Tho Aniorlcan Loglon baseball team
mado Its Initial appearnnco Sunday
at Mnywool and was dofoatod by a
sooro of ft to 1. A numbor of basoball
fans nocompanlsd tho tonm to May-woo- d.

Mtssos Colostla CrawforjJ, M,argttrot
Wollor, and Mrs Harry Lowoll will
entortaln this evening at tho Crawford
homo at a miscellaneous showor In

honor of Miss Mario Stack who will
bo married this month.

Tho Masons of Tho Platto Vallcv
Lodgo No. 32 olectod officers Tuesday
ovonlng. Those olectod aro ns follows;
Ralph E. Hanson, Worshipful Mnstor;
Abnor J. Wossburg, Sonlor Wailon;
Edward E. Carr, Junior Wardfti :

Frank L. Moonoy, Trcasuror; Carl R.
.Grolson, secretary; and H. C. Brock,
trusteo, for threo years.

, SAY IT WITH FLOWERS ,

North Platto Floral Co. Flowors.
W. Twelfth Stroot Phono 1023. We
dollvor an(fahlp anywhere.

Long Distance

IX NORTH IS TAKEN
AWAY.

George W. Vroman, said to bo the
oldest engineer on this division of
tlio Union Paclflo, died at tho family
homo on wost Fourth, Tuosday, May
10. His death was not ns
ho hnd boon falling fnst rocontly and
on account of his ago ho was unable
to dolay the end.

Gcorgo W. Vroman was born Sapt.

27. M841 at Dano County.
Wisconsin. Ho lived on a farm until
maturity and nttendod the district
school until ha wan slxtoon whon he
wont to Albion College one your nnd
fwo yars later atteti(led tho
of IVlsoonsln for a year. Ha had Uj
drop his college course after tho first
year and a little later he started out
to mako his way, He secured a Job
as flroman on tho Wabash
Rnilroud and in 1808 was to
onglneor with at La-

fayette lit,!- - Shortly after this ho was
placed In charge of the round house at
tho, stato lino betwoon Indiana and

whoro nftor a yoar of sorvlce
ho roturnod to his onglno and con-

tinued his run for tho noxt flvo or six
years.

In 18C9 Mr. Vroman enmo to No-braa-

and located at North Platte
whoro ho rnn on an onglne on tho di-

vision wost of hero. This w'ns tho
yoar tho Union Pntelflc was
so ho roally began with tho road. From
1881 to 1884 ho was foreman of tho
mnchlno shops, whon ho again re-

turned to tho passongor run. In
April, 1877 ho tho first gen-

eral commlttoo of tho on tho
Union Pacific and was elected, 'as

until 1905 with
tho exception of ono torm of two
years. Tho early of thin
commtteo was from Omaha to Ogdon
on tho main lino and over all tho
branches which tho Oregon

Company nnd tho
Contrnl but after 1891 thoso bronchos
woro put under nnothor
of tho of

Mr. Vromnn as a delegate
thlrtoon natlonnl conventions

of tho Ho was salaried
chairman from 1891 to 1891 with twenty-f-

our lodgos under his
Gcorgo W. Vroman Division No. 8S.

II of L. Ek. of North Platto was named
after him.

Mr. Vroman was married in Indian- -
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To congratulate or oxtond sympathy to friends to got infor-
mation quickly and corroctly - to flromoto sales to avrid nakins,
neodless trips--fo- r any business or social purpose - "L ng'Distanco"
is always tho quickest and bfisr wiw Here aro a few ront'esentativo
ratos-- -

TO STAT10N-TO-8TAT10- N PERSON-TO-PSItaO- H

Day Evening Night Day, Evening or Night
Grand Island .:..-- $ .85 $ .45 .25 $1.05
Koarnoy .70 .u6 .25 .85
Loxlngton .15 .H5 ,25 .55
Gothenburg .30 .5 .25 .40 ' '
Ogallala .40 .25 .25 .50
Julesburg .150 .30 .25 .75
Chappell .05 .35 .25 .80
Sidnoy .80 .40 ,25 1.00

Evening ratos apply from 8:30 p. m. to midnight; night rates
from midnight to 4:30 a. in. Station-to-statlo- n. calls for 25 cents or
less are for a conversation. All other ratos quoted are for
a conversation.

Whon you will talk to anyone at tho telephono called, it is
Btation-to-statio- n service; if you specify a definite person or persons,
it is porson-to-pors- on service.

'Long Distance" will give you tho rate anywhere.

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company

The Ideal Fanners Cow
The undersigned Dawson County Red Polled Breeders will

sell al the Sale Pavilion, at Xexinoion, Nebr., on

Head of Cattle
20 cows and heifers, 13 head of young bulls six months to two years old. Sonic are
from c'ows in the advanced registry, and some from cows that will be, if their present
record of an average of two lbs. per day continues and their record completed.

The records of the breed show them easily capable of producing from 400 to GOO lbs.
of butter fat. The highest record of any one cow, 31725 Jean Du Luth Beauty, is 891.5
pounds butter fat.

A mere look at most of tho offering in this sale will prove their ability in producinga desirable type of feeders. The highest beef test record showed the breed capable of
producing well marbled steak, tho carcass dressing 73.72 per cent.

This offering will not bo loaded with fat, but are handled in a practical fanner'sway, making them capable of converting roughage into beef and milk. If agriculture
is tho foundation of all pursuits, and without fertility the soil will soon become bar-
ren, would not a practical fanner's cow that will give a good How of milk enough to
nurse two calves well, while you milk the other ,and yet produce beef of good quality
bo the cheapest way to maintain fertility? Has iiqt the Red Polls been bred along tlieso
lines longer and are they not more highly developed in dual purpose than any other
bred? Come and see.

Teddy, our foundation herd bull, had for his' sire Profector, a Chicago Interna-
tional Champion, and his dam, Nina, had a record of G gallons of milk per day.

The year we sold Teddy's Best, that won 32 championships, Mr. Anthony bought
the Calf Lexington by Teddy and out of Bonnie, a'lG50 lb. cow, the greatest producer

, we ever owned. Lexington was the calf that made Mr. Hansen feel like Hopping pen-
nies as to which one to take. Had Lexington been fitted and shown by Anthony like
Teddy's Best, Teddy's Best might have had to be. renamed. Since then the herd hashad at its head Red Knight by Happy Jack, and Chief Charmer 3397, a first prize Sen-
ior calf at Nebraska State Fair, 1919, a son of Royal' Chartner and a grandson of the

iu. uiiurmur, uie gi.uiu cuaiupion ai tne unicago international 1919.
iur uuiiuiu ion, mu presem neru duii in tne Anderson herd, wei rt 1 1 i iik i ii 'uiiesiei uiaii, tins notes, ivs a,two year oui uanaai was undefeated in i s

jowa, iNeurasica, anu uotn Kansas state Fairs." His dam, Ruperta, a champion in hertime, weighed over 1700 lbs., in how form, and was pronounced by different judges asa most remarkable type of dual purpose cow. She was a great producer at the pail
She was the dam of several champions at the leading shows of America.

His sire, Dandy, was a champion at several statetfairs in 1912-1- 3. Also his broth-
er, Dixon, was grand champion bull at 190!) International at Chicago.

Several of his calves in this sale are show prospects and will be a pride to anvowner. For further particulars send for catalogue to either

J. 0. ANDERSON & Son or C. E. ANTHONY & Son

upolis, Iillnnn to Miss Mary Jgnlnn,
taking place November

1, 1874. To, this union sovon children
woro born, flvo boys Unci two girls,
the oldest boy dying In Infancy. They
nro Ulnncho, Clarence, Walter, Clay
Arba nnd Ralph. As n citizen ho was
highly rospectod and his judgment
was sought ofton by his fellow rail-

road mon. Ho novor sought public
Offlco but was oloctod nil served one
torm on the council here. Ho was re-

tire I a fow yonra ago nnd has boon a
familiar figure on tho streots horo up
to n short time ago.

Tho funoral will bo held at 2:30
this aftornoon rrom the Maloney
Chapel.

Tho following Interestinc story U
told In connectlod with his work on
tho Union Pacific. Ono plght In Sey-tomb- or

1S77 at about 10:30 In tho ev-

ening he stopped his train at a small
station now called Big SprlngH. A

gang of eight train robbors made it
nppenranco, two on his sldo of the on-

glno aTl ono on the fireman's side.
Ono hnd clhnbod onto the coal tondor.
As Mr. Vromnn saw tho gloam of the
gun from abovo he duckod and juat
missed being hit by tho ball which
struck tho boiler head, put out th
light nn',l filled tho cab with smoke.
IIo tried to oscnpo by the front win-

dow add ovor tho boiler but gave up
when tho bandits colled to him tq
surrender nnd promised that ho woull
not bo hurt. They got $G3,000 and
made tholr oscnpo hut flvo of them
woro mortally woundod Inter In re-

sisting nrrost, Threo were never

Another Interesting story told about
Gcorgo W. Vromnn is of his activity
In sottltng railroad disputes. It Ir

said thnt the first case In American
history in which questions between
railway employees and tho company,
was arbitrated was on tho Union
Pacific Railroad in 1!?79 nt North
Platto with Mr. Vroman as chairman
of tho committee of tho Brotherhood.
Ho took tho enso before tho arbitrator,
Capt. Rustin on ono day and tho next
day tho yioclslon was given favorablo
to tho employees. On tho day tho
nward was mado ntlaughter was born
to'Mr. and Mrs. Vromnn and she wns
promptly named "Arba T."

FIXE PLANTS FOIt SALE

Cabbage, celery, tomatoes, sweet
ipotatoos and cauliflower $1 per 100.
Kgg plant and peppers 3c each
Blooming panslos and astora 5c eacK
All postpaid.

MIDWEST PLANT HOUSE,
Konrney, Nobr

quote from

BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING
EGGS '

White Leghorn, Single-com- b Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks and White
Wyandottes. Hatching eggs $1.50 for
15; ?8 for 100. Baby chicks $20, $22.50
and $27.50 for 100 chicks.

Poultry Department,
Experimental Substation,

PRETTY FOOTWEAR
At Modest Prices for Graduate's

Nor must she iorget the other joyous n flairs of these happy,
final weeks of school, for she will need pretty shoes to wear
with her party frocks.

That she may have just the shoes that She needs with-

out too much expense, we have provided-- r-

Style at left comes in a fine

White Nile with a I ewis

heel. Price

S7.0
Spirited Oxfords tor Young Men.

Spirited young men are keen for spirited styles. They
want something nice we've "ol it.

.Styles that come in
hrown calf or brown kid.
Prtce

$5.00 to $10.00
Come in and Look Them Over.

FORMERLY

THE SHOE

MARKET


